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nono be founti guilty of taiking P-114orty of ariy kixhl, 'in.tornal disentions, and until these bo ientld, it is
that shall rende»É questionatblo tlle gcnuinéness of bis ~'vain to anticipate that muchti cati be aecomllsihcd.
personal religion. Tihis Chîristian liberty flic Il Regu- ~'You calculato on TwuVP.; Weil, tveaty of the. riglît
lar Baptltists" ivill nlot ttllow. as thcy jLro now enfhbr- 'stanîp to raise andi keep uxxfnriod the standard
cing thc rule, th:at noue shall bo iidenlificd witb h of clîristian liberty, înighlt ho able by the bicssing
thom, ivlio practico te ttnrestrcteLd Communion of *'of Goti to accomplii rnncli good. I may ho
Saints ai the Lord's Table. But, ais nothing couid "iistaikoti, bttt 1 cannot avoid thinking that there
botter sot forth te nature of tic old lia3iy of the Bap)- 'arc net a few %vio tire noiv norninally itthei
tist Denomination in Canada, andi the rea.sons %vly " Reguilir l3aptists, %vio romain wvitli tbem only tihi a
it is desireti to preserve it intact, than tie ansver to "m o're li beral standard bc raiseti with, a fair prospect
the cîrcnilar, receiveti frein the R6v. Jolhn Gilmnotr, Ilof success."l
of Peterboro'-it is considercd advisable to give an 'Plie Il'fwcnQ;," referred. te in the last quottion,
extract frein tie document. lc says, I'li o! rgani- represenis t nuniber of mini.yfcrs, who arc expected
"lzation shîould ho simply Ut;plist, and that the tu inaintain their olti positicn as Baptists sinîply:
etchutrches ni;glit bo open or close, ais they thcînseives btut as tho cail is atidresseti to "The Ininisters andi

mîay sec fit, yct ttnite togother for atiy given ot/icr rereetatives of tce views of the circulair, iL is
4objcct carciluuly avoiduîîg titis, that union should cxpected that many who are not tninisters ihi takoc

l'interfèe witiî the indcpcndencýy of file separate part i the deliherations of tce convention.
"churclies-fur ail organizations tliat inîterfèe %vitit For thse Gospeibune.
"tho independency of tle church, appe.tr to nie SABBATIT DESECRATION BY MINISTERS.

"santi-scriîîtnrai. Thitt cadi Chutrch -shtoulti man-
Idag itcrs SI onzfii.,ip rs om lly tii frmr Bitovtn-Siotild you have nothing ready

Iges or custorns of a denomination to interféra, is cration by ministors, refcrrcd to in the T'ribune of No.
"yielding a great pincipie. 1 rmay have no ohjec- 1 i pcr"îaps the followi:ig hints rnay deserve notice :
"tion to Ille uisages &c., but whîien they are urged 1- It scems like an itîstilt to comnion senso to
"authoritativcly, thon I object to them, on hal imaginte, titat nt this perioti of timo, and in civilizeti

Ilaccount, iowvcr innocent in thcmselvcs; be- andi Protestant lands, any should necti to ho cautioncd
"-catiso by stîcli action t!tcy are phicin- ituman against the demàôralizitîg dogm-as of Popery and Mor-
"authority on tino saine levol îvith Divine ; tat senmo anisi on titis suhject, involving as it does thc
<to me to hu îvhat Paul rosents in the matter of cir- highiest and dearest interests ofian, andi associatinr
"cumeision, Actz 1f~ i., Rom. I4th andi 15th dmap- itself with ail that tends to invest itis cha'-acter witit
Utors. But ilion if ive urge open commitnion uhion il a loi'ely and moral dignity, so that simuno rnay wel
"cburch, -%vu may just as nîuch otrenid against this cover flie face of 1M who cantiot %ith ail bis heart

Il lv, s i l clse.adopt tito sentiments cxpresscd liy ottr inimortal bard:
"IdI c1ritian fellowvship, Iviolateno iaw of tlcLord. 11a11 %% ede-. love. as*SItirott lawv, truc Ecurcc

(I tînra t lssrinng. sole îrroîrrirty.
Iin sectarinn feilowsliip it sceîns to aie there is a iii P.iranîic of .itl :iitaigs C0:rnsiiios ciFc!
"violation of!awv hecause Christ bias enjoiticti on bis lly tteaitt.çut:tous lt,,t %Vai 41t*vit fiosn min
"folloivors, the reception of such as in tce jutigment Ausaied Uic ii:~ d re:iîi e; tli ue
"of ciîarity ive titink lio lias receiveti (Ronn. 14:) and Pelatrioias duir,.Llgd.1tm lite cis.trics
"thon a n ew livn must lie fraînct to meet the case: Of tlhr, r o:i.andi liroitie4 riret wc*c known."1

Idviz.3 titat titougli ail believers wec received tuilder 2. But titougi marriage occupies snch an import-
"Apsthi auitriy yt %ve frame a Iaw that al] ant position anîongst the arrangements' of infinito

"9bOliorers shall not ho reecivcd." A littie furthcr ivisdonn and goodness, aîîd so :adniribly tends to
dion , Mr. G. says, IlBu thon iL may bo saiti if yon alioviate tito sorrows and augniont Uhe Iîappincss of

admit christians defiicnt of sonno thiîîgs, of wbich tho human faniiy ; and tiîougi i 1 gnarded by th($
"primitive chîristians werc not-arc you îîot going inost sacrod sanctions in tic E'ciptures, aîid is oftcn

"lcontrnry to Apostolic cxample-by no muatis. advcrtud to by tic iîoiy Spirit to illustrate truths or
Ilbecauso I follow tic direction of a law which tbey tue bigiest spiritual impnrt; anti thougli in ail tiges
"onjoincd to govern iii ail cases, iwhcrc bretrcrn anti in ail countries, cspecialiy the Eastern, iL hos
"ditfer, VIZ., Tt!E LAIV OF F0anDEAR.%\C£. been celcbratcd with attractive rites and usages, yct

As tic scopeof oth-i convocation jîtis now been neither in the Olti Testament nor t-he Non' is il over
stateti %itlh abutndant provision ail ivili rerognize in elevatoti to the rank of a religions service;i although
tho proposcd linos of action, tue old landmarks or tho certainly on enteriîîg into suci a relation, nothing
]3aptist Donomination, the existence and usages of clin bo more ossentiaily nercssary titan titat cver.y
which nîany of its olti nienbers are determitteti to stop sboulti bc takien'in tito fcar.of Uic Lord; andi
porpctîîate, and vow, once more, invite ail wio are aiso at thc marriage feast the prcsidizig spirit siionti
sixniiarly niinded to ucet t-hem in Uic City of Toronto, bo that of piure religion.
on WVednesday, the 13ti of June next,ý as cxplained 3. Slîould tic propositions emb)oaied in the fore-

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M tho ca!pmiieilstmnî.gigr arks prove to bo CoiTcct, iL muist bc con-
là addition to thie extraclt from answers to the ceded . tl at, froni tc nature of iLs relationship, iLs

circidarij whichi have boon alrcnidy ptibliçhcd,-tlto conncction %vith t-ho drawing together of relations
followingjustreceivedwuviilfurthîerindicate thîocîrrent andi friends for social cnjo.yment, sucli as, tbongh not
of tihs morcient- forbiddon in Seripture, are certainly incompatible

I recelved your circular a fen' days tige, the con- with. ail its injunctions relative to that holy day, and
"1tcntý of it are in xny 'viewv very important; and 1 finally its being on t-ho part of the bride andi bride-.
"n dcededlywithlyou inthe iatter.' Certainlythe groom a civil eonîtract, adapted only Jur thle prescrnt
IlRIeglir flaptis'ts ate a sceesion from the Baptist life, ana, on the part of t-he minlstcr, in como respects,
IlDenornination,' and- thloughr the latter art no doubt a pice of secular business i to which, if wo add t-ho
'in theominority, ia the rnoantime, tlîey ought nover- oxcit-ment of preparations, dressing, conversation,
"thclcss to miaiin thieli position. I amn persuadeti introducing, andi taking Icave of frientis, &c-, iL tust

"4no goodl tan coune ogvnjlctol.glrlpis ueybo nscfibed t-e a xnost enipable. ant of
"axroZance. Thouglt we shiould ho disposeti te give tltought où thbe part of such bretlîren -as. pcrsist in
"way, and fallin a'ith the,!zwc% coulai fot heal thuir 1tiiiB very objectionable practice. Q. Q., PicKEnixa.


